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[IJhe name }Iakobuti Sandstene(i) was given some fou℃teen years
ago to a thiek complex of the uppermost division of t･he Cyetaceous
yoci<s in }i[okkaido.(L') 'l]kis compl･ex at the type loeality, the ]IIa}<o‑

buti gorge(3) of the Yfibari‑gawa, below the ,junction of the Siyabayi
aiad Pankernoytibari, in the province of Isikari, is aboLit 35e meters

in thiel<ness eompyising medium to fine grained gr･een sandstone in‑

tercalated with conglomerate, sandy shale, and shale Iayers at
several hoyizons. It has a wide distribution in the provinces of
Isikari and Iburi. It is underlaiR a}vLTays by the thick Upper Am‑
monites bed and overlaid usua}ly by the Palaeogene coal‑bearing
Isil<ari Series, but sometimes by the Neogene Tertiary roeks.
It is veyy remarkable that the Hakobuti Saitdstone is umisually
poor in fossi} content through its whole thickness, in strong contxast

to the underlying Upper Ammon2tes bed wltich at maiiy plaees is
veyy fessilifeyous iR numerous ammonites, 7i?"istonia, lnoceramzes, and
(1) }i[. IMAi: [I]he Styatigraphical Relation between the Coal‑bearing
Tertiary (the rshil<ari Series) and the Cretaeeous Deposits iii the Ishil<ari Coal‑e

Fielcl (in Japanese). Jouv. Geol. Soc. Taky6, Vol. XXXI, p. I07, 1924.
(2) [lrhe Cretaeeous deposits of Hokkaid6 are divided illto the following
groups :

The Hal<obuti Sandstone
The Upper Ammonites becl
fl]he Trigonia Sandstone
[I'he LoweT Ammonites bed
(See H. YABE: A New Scheme of the Stz'atigraphical Subdivision of the
Cretaeeous I]}eposits of Hokl<aid6. Proc. Inip. Acacl., Vol. II, p. 214, 1926.)
( 3 ) Jl!fastpa tS, itptK 6, waetr )itc tSt wa ptl onl
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othey molluses. Exeept plant remains(i) fo{md ill the NiZssonia bed
interealateC{ in thi.s Santlstone, T']'igonia szebovctZis JIrvlBo var. miozo7'

YABE and NAGAo, CzLczellceea sp., Ostrea sp., and RhychonelZa sp,
aye the fossi}s Imo¥xrii to oceur rarely IR this eomplex and CalLianassa

exoensis NAGAo(2) is the oRly species whieh has beeR d/eseyibed from
it"

As above stated, '￡oss!ls are almost laeking in the ffakobuti. Sand‑

stone, but they aye not yare in the equivalent yoeks in the Hetollai
distrlet(3) in the province of Ibuyi where the foymation is called the
ffetonai group.(̀) The IE[etoiiai group is well exposed aiong the Mu‑
kavtra(5) and its tribtitary, the Nebetu‑gavLra,(G) in the province of
Iburi aiid spyeads sout,hwards lnto ehe area of the middle course of
the Sayu‑gawa(7) iii the provinee of }Iidaka (1{Fiig. 1). Along the
Mukawa, west of }Ietonai, it eonsists o'f sandstone and sandy shale,
attaining' abeut 10ee mèL,ers iii thicl<nGss. Fossil molluses are rather

abundanf at certain horizens in this eorfiplex, bitt with the exeep‑

tion of fnoee7'amzes whieh are well preserved and sometimes com‑
ynon, they are ill‑preserved and, though abtmdant in lndividuals at

p}aees, few in numbey of speeies. Consequently the number of
species treabed iR t‑his paper is not .crreat and the specimens are always

far from belng perfect, but the present short note may contribute to
a kiiowledge of t･he Ja,panese Cretaceous fa{mas.
The I{{etonai group is divided into two payts, the IJower and
"Upper Hetoxxai, the lattey comprising three subdivisions as s'nown
below.
}Ietoiia.i group

Vpper Hetonal group
upper sandy shale
i[I[ukausi(S) Sandstoi}e
lower salldy shale

Lower lletenai group
(1> S. END6: AT･ilsso?iia･ Becls oE Hol<kaid6 and its 'li'lora. ,Sci. Rep. T6‑
lioku Imp. Unixr., 2iicl Ser., Vol. VII, p. 5'7, 1925.

(2) T. NAGAo: Two rl]extiaxy and One Cretaeeous Crustaeea from Nol<‑
l{aid6,'ifapan. This Jouvnal, Ser. IV, Vol. II, p. 20, pl. IV, figs. 1, 2, 4, 8, 15,
1932.
( 3 ) llig eK mu ee Wl; lliS mu Sg $I SkS $,,, iig

(4) I<. UwAToKo and K. O}iTATsuME: lrhe Upper Cretaceous Oil‑bearing
SeclimentaTy IIIoel<s of E[okl<aicl6, Japan. Tliis 3ournal, Ser. IV, Vol, II, p. 139,
1933.

(5 Seejll (6) 'as"gJfi (C7) ?ththJil (8) eetP
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rlrhe Iiovtrey IEIetonai is about 300 meters 'thicl<. eonsisting of eoarse

to iinedium graiRed yellowish o]' light greenish sandstone aRd passes

gradually into the tmderlying Upper Ammonites bed whiek is largely
eorr}posed of thiek dar}< eoloured shale. The transitioll bed from the

Upper Axnmonites bed is yepresented by grayish sandy shale aRd
saitdstone eont･aining numerous ea.leareous nodules. Molluscall ye‑
mains are sometimes abtmdant in these nodules a･g "rell a.s in t‑he
surrouRding roeks in whieh t･hey aye often found iR aggrega･tion.
The most fossiliferous roeks ef this basal part are exposed at a point
2l<m. east of Osatina,l,(i) Saru‑gLm, pyovinee of Hidaka, aloiig the
road eut on t･he nort‑hern' slde of ￡he Sayu‑gawa.

Above this basa} part, the sandstone is massive and usually rieh
in bzocerctmzts o7'i･t:entaZis SoKoLow and f. 2'ce2)on'iczts NAGAo and

MATUMoTo.(2>
'Irhe main part of the LoxNTer }Ietoriai overlying the sandstone
above described is composed e￡ sandstone, sandy shale, and shaie in
a}teirnation and contains a few thin earbonaeeous layeirs with Nils‑
son?:a, seTotina HEER, A, ple'nizton (licksonia,777e･nz IE[EE}l, and other plant

fossils. [Irhe ILowey Hetonai is fossiliferous along the Mul<avLTa, west

of Hetonai, espeeially on the southern side o'￡ this rivey,
The foilowing species have beeia derived from the ILower IE{etonai :
Nzcez{Za (A.c?llct) holtkaidoeo?,s'i･s NAGAo

YoZ(l?:a, ha,kob7etsensis nov. sp.
.l'ew'a,ZZeZodon (Nanoncavis) sa,ehaL'inensis' (ScilMIDT)

PedaZion sp.
To't?:gonia szebova,l?:s JIMBo var. o･nino7" YABE and NAGAo
Apah7'oalina, ef. pseztdo7)lce7z(t (YABE and NAGAo)

Svis7.ela (C･y7nbopho7"a) e2oensis YABE and NAGAo var. heto‑
naiens･i.s nov, va.r.
S. (C..2) teZZinoiaes ikov, sp.
Besides th･ese, Inoee7'a,mzLs o7nie7?,tal･is SoKoLow, .r. 7)sezecloszeZccetzf,s

NAGAo and MATsuMoTe, and I. juwon･iezts are found iR this part.
The Upper }Ietonai is a very thick complex, the maximurn thic}<‑
iiess being about 670 met･eys aleng the ]N([ukawa, Rear IUetonai. Xt is
subdivided into three parts, the }ower or lower sandy shale, the middle

or IIul<ausi Sandstone, and the upper or upper sandy shale.
(1) srm.･s･lg,eq?ththffslsftslprc

(2) [[]he speeies of lo?.oe･erctmz{s w'il} be treated on anothev occasion by T.
MAziuMoTo and the senior author o'f tiiis note.
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rl]he lower sandy shale begins with a renewed transgressioR over
tl'te ]Lower Iiletonal, though these two are eonformable, indicated by

a thin glaviconitie saRdstone bed at the base aRd eonsists mainiy of
thiek, darl< gra,y or gr･een sandy shale. Numerous calcareous nodules
are xnet with in this sandy shale. At a certain hoyizon a layer o￡
petreli￡erous sandstoiie is inteycalated. From this lower sandy shale
the folloviriitg speeies have been colleeted :

Solemrva ef. a･ngzestieaz{data NAGAo
NztczeZa (Aeila) hokkaz'doensis NAGAo
YoZtlia hctkobzctsensi･s nov. sp.

Pa7'alteZocZon (Nceno72avis?) eZongat?es nov, sp.
7T74igonice szebovalis JIMBo vay. mi･nor YABn and NAGAo
Aza'isomyon altzt･s iiov. sp.
ffeZcion ? 7)i'obZe7na,t･iczcs nov. sp.
,Psezntope･7'issi･tys b'icarinata nov. sp.

Moreover, fnoce7'cwnits s2:kotanensis INAI (MS.) is not rare.
[E7he middle part or ]I[ukausi Sandstone is a thick sandstone, fine
to medium graiRed, interealating conglomerate layers at places. This
h Omagayi(i) and Hukausi, both
sandstone is fossilife]rous espeeially at
w･est of I}Ietonai. The fossils obtained from it are
YoZdia hctkobzetsensis nov. sp.

T7'igonia szebovaZis JIMB6 var. minor !YABE and NAGAo
Peri?)lo7nya･ eZli?)tica Rov. sp.

Aph7aoclina cf. 7)se'ado7)lana (YABE and NAGAo)
Cy7)r'ime･ria.2 sp.

Spui.sztla (Cymboplbora?) teZlinoi(les nov. sp.
.Pse?.ecZo2)e･?'issit!Is bie"7"i7zcttcb Rov. sp.

Also nLm3erous speeimens of In‑oceratnz'tLs sileotanensis oecur in this
sandstone.

The upper sandy shale is composed of loose gray sandy shale in‑
tercalating layers of eonglomerate. Fossi}s are raye, but ammonites
a.nd kzoeera7?zz{･s s21kotane7zsis are･ found in calcareous veodules at sorrie
Iocaiities.

The ￡ossils to be deseribed in tkis paper are as follows:
SoZemya cf. a･nyor,stieaze(lata NAGAo
2VzeczLlcc (Ae･iZa) hokkaidoenszrs NAGAo
(1) ;X<Igl
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Yold･ia hakob2etseo'zs?ls nov.

PesTaZlelodoi't (Nanovavis) saehlineozsis (ScH"ifID"y)
PceTaZZeloclon (Na7zoozctvi,s9) eZongatzts nov.

PedaZi.on sp.
Ostrea sp.

T7'igonia szebovaZis JIMBo var. m21no7' YABE and NAc;fxo

Pe7xiptomyct elliptiea nov.
Cyp7"･imerta? sp.
A7)h7"odina cf. 7)se2tdo7)Zana (YABE and NAGAo)
S7)is2{Za (Cymbo?)ho7fice) ezoensi,s YABE and NAGAo var. heto‑

na‑iensi,s nov.
S. (C.?) teZlinoides nov.
SoZawi2eon? sp.
Anisomyon a･ltzts iiov.
lleZeion.2 2)robleinatiez{s nov.
PsezecZo?)eo'issitys b?lean'i･nata nov.

Among these species, T7"igonia szebovaZis var. minzor has a wide
g･eologieal xange; it has been reported from the Trigoitia Sandistone
in ]E[okkaid6, the equivalent Werbrud group of RussiaR Saghalien, and

the Gosyonoura and Kimenoui'a groups o￡ the Islai}ds 6￡ Amakusa,
Kytisyti. SpiszeZa, (Cy7}zbopaho7"a) ezoenofiis var, hetonaiensis nov. has
its type speei･es !n the Trigonia Sandstone and A?)h7"odina ef. psett,cZo‑

pZana and SoZemya cf, angztstiecezedata are yegarded as referable to
the species in tke same cornplex. Nuc7eZa (Aeila) hohkceidoe?zsis and
ParalZeloclon (Nanonavis) saehaZinensis are two species also comiifion

in ￡he Upper Ammonites bed of Hokkaid6 and Saghallen.
The Hakobuti SandstoRe is eonsidered to oceupy a part in Upper
Senonian of the European standard because the underlying Wpper
A/.mmonites bed with its rich ammonibe･ fauna is eonsidered to rapg･e

from Turonian to Upper Senonian in age.
It is a}so remarkable that th･e Lower }Ietonai ha.s a '￡･ew speeies of

Inoee7"amzes whieh range upward fyom the Upper Ammo}iites bed ancl
do not survive into the overlying lower sandy shaie of the UppeT
}Ietonai. iM[oreover, most of the other speeies o￡ mollusca treatecl in

this paper are common with thos/e of the Upper Ammonites bed.
Consequently it will be very natural to suspeet its elose yelationship
with the }attey compl･ex. Lithelegically it passes ins･ensibly into the
latter and, being intercalated with the teryestrial N?llsson･ia bed,

represents the end regressive phase, of the Upper Ammonibes beds.
The Vpper I{etonai begins with a renewed transgr'ession iRdieated by
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a glaueanitie layer at its base. It is charaetexized by bzoee7"aomts
sikotanens'is which is ￡eund throughout its "Jhole thiel<Ress but not
in the ILowey iE[etonai. Besides this, the other speo/ies are･ also re‑
styieted in it, exeept. a. few which have a, wide geologieal rallge and
are Imowii fyom the older foyma.tions of th･e･ Cyetaeeous in iEIo}<kaid6.

DmeSCRkP rKON gF SPECKffS
Sokemya, LAM.
Solemyst ef. utngatsticazeduta NAGAo
Pl. I, 'Fig. IL
l932, Sole77zeya. ct･ngi{sticai{clatct, NAc,Ao: So]ne Cretaceous Aifollusea from Japa‑‑

nese Saghalien and I{okkaid6 (Lamellibranehiata and Gastyopocla>. This
Journal, Vol. II, p. 25, Pl. V, fig. 7.

An imperfeet east with lts orRamentat2oR rather well preseyved
has been eolleeted. SoZemyce is very pooyly represeRted in the Japa‑
nese Cyetaeeous, S. angztstica'tcdata NAGAo belng th/e on}y species

kRown from the [l]rigonia Sandstone e￡ the lkusyunbetu district in
Ilokkaid6. The pr･es･ent specimen fyom the }IetoRai district is much
smaller a.}id the radial yibs are almost obso}ete on the posterior half
of the fiank. The latter featv{re, howev/er, may be due to a different
state o￡ preservatioR, for t･hese ribs are visible, though very faintly,

espeeially neay the posteyior extremity.
IR the present specimen, the she}l seems to be veyy elongated
with the uppe･r aiid }ower margins almost paralle} to each other, the
anterlor margin apparently truneated veyt･leally, the posteyioy one
narz'owly rounded, the umbo subt･erminal, and the radia} yibs on th･e
allteyioy portion broad and se･parat･ed by nayrower grooves. It is
most probable that tlkis foym is eoi3specific with or very closely re}ated

to the species fyom the Txigonia Sandstone.
The specimen under eonsideration is also very similttx' to S.
sztb?)liectta IYEEEI< and HAyDEN{i) from the liiox IEI[ills gyoup of the

Upper Missouyi, Noyth America. A close eompayison is iiir}possible
owing to the bad state of preservation o￡ the foyrne!', but the Japanese
form seems to be a little more siender with more distinct radial striae
on the posterioy portion than the Ameyicait speeies,
(1) F. B. MEEi{: A Report on the Invertebrate Cretaceous an(l [{]ertiary
Fossils of the UppeT ]Nifissouri Country. U. S. Geo]. Surv. Terr., Vol, IX, 1876,
p. Z29, Pl. XXVIII, figt, j.g.
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Loeality and geolegical horizon: IE[etoRai, YC;hgtu‑gun, province
of Iburi; the Iower salldy shale of the Upper I{{etonai.

NtlCkkla, LAMe

(Aciia, K. and A. Adams)
Nncula (Acila) hoickaidoeKsis NAGAO
P}. I, Fig. 1.
'

1932, ATuc'ttlcL hokkctidoe7is'is NAGAo: Some Ci'etaceous P'{.ollusea f'rom Japanese
Saghalin and Hokkaid6. This j'oLu'., Vol. II, p. 28, Pl. V, fis.:'s. 17, l&

A few speeimens of Ae･i,tce w/ere obtain･ed from the Lower Hetollai
aRd the lower sandy shale of the Upper IEiletonai. The she}l is i'athey
small and ovate iik outliBe, relatively short with a broad and rounded
anterioy end and trLmeated pesterior ene. 'i]he i'adial ornameRtatioR
is rather fine and the line ￡rom which the yibs cliveyge is $ituatecl
anterior to the middle of the shell.

[I]he present specimeBs are doubtless hidentical with Nzteula
(Acila) holcka,icloensis NAGAo, a cornmoR 'L"erm of the Upper Am‑
monites bed of IE[okkaid6 and Saghalien, ancl akhough they aye
shorter, more trigonal in form, and moye eonvex than the type speci‑
mens of this speeies from the Abesinai‑gawa, pyoviRee ef Tesio, these
differ･ences may be attribBted to the immatuiiity of t}ae specimens.
[I]kis speeies belongs to T7ozmcct'taciZa of Sc}iENK and is ceytainly
related to N. (A.) (leonessa, FiNLEy (N. t7zzeneatct, GABB)(i) from the

Upper Cretaceous of North Ameriea.
Loca}ities and geological horlzens: IE[etonai, provinee of Iburi;

the }owey sandy shale of the Uppey ]Hetonai. 0satiRai, Saru‑gLm,
province of IE[idaka; the basal part of the Lower IE{[etonai.

Yoidia, M6LIJER
Yoldia halcobtttsensis ekev. spe

PL I, Figs. 2‑6.
Shell smal}, subovate, slightly inequi}ateral, the ai)terioy side
being a litt}e sherter than the I)osterior; moderately infiated near
(1) W. M. GABB: Paleontology o"t Cali/fornla, Vol, I, 1864, pp. 198, 23tt),
pl. XXVI, fig, 184 (Nz{culct, t･rzmcc‑tce GABB). See R. B. STEwART: GABB's Cali‑
Pnbl. No. 3,
fornia Cyetaeeous and [l]extiary [l]ype
Lamellibranclis. Speeial
Acad, Nat Sei. Pa., 193e, p, 45, pl. III, fig. 6.
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the umbo. I)orsa} margii]s inclinecl both anbe･rlorly and posteyiorly;

the postero‑dorsal ene }onger, mere steeply sloping downward wear
the umbo and slightly excavated; aRterier rnargin s/err}icii'eular aiid
tke posterior one narrowly rounded, forming a nearly yight angle with

the posteyo‑do}̀sa} margin or pointed at the postero‑darsal endr,
ventral margin very broad}y arcuate, gradually passing into both
anteyior and pesterior rr}argins. Umbo small, not prominent, situated
a llttle in advanee of the mlddle, Suyface oynamentecl with numerous
coneentric incremental lines. Test re/}atively thiek.
IEI[inge wit･h its anterior row eemposed of about fifteeii teeth a}id
its posterioy one slightly long･er.

Dimensions :

ILengt}i }Ieight rl]hiel<ness ef a, valve

16 mm. 9iir}m. 3inm.

17 mm. 11 mm. ?

Several specirnens have been obtained; all of them are very im‑
per￡eet, not showiiig the inner side of the she}l. As the eartilage pit
and the pallial line are not visible, the generic position of this species

is doubtful. The present‑ form, however, is closely similar in many
fatures to Y. scmphzelodies SToL.(i} from the Ayyialur gyoup o￡ South‑
ern India, though the Japanese species seems to have a less exeavated

postero‑dorsal margln and also to be slightly more equilateral. The
antero‑dorsal margjn inelin･es more gently in eurs than in the Inclian
specles.

Loealities and geological hoyizons: Osatiikai, provk3ee of IEIida‑
1<a: the basal part of t･he ILower Hetonai. rlrh･e/ Penkemobetu‑sawa,
Simo‑IEE[ohetu, provinee of Iburi; the lower sandy shale of the Uppey
}{{etonai. Hetonai, provinee ef Iburi; the ]IIukausi SandstoBe.

X}ftwaiieXedottx, ME‑K andi WeRTHEN.
(Nano!riavis, S'liEWART.)
ParalteZodon (Nanonewis) sachaZinensis (SCHMm {r)
P}. II, Fig. 2.
Z873. C?t,c'ttlla,e{e sach,ctl･inzews･is ScHrvfip:i: Vbey die Petrefakten der IKreidefoJnna‑

tion von der Insel Sachalin, p. 24, Pl. V, fig. 5; Pl. VIII, figs. 6, 7.

(1) F. SToLIczl<A: Cretaeeous IJiatma of Southern Iixlia, Vol. III (Iianielli‑
branehiata). Palaeontolog'ia Indiea, 187i, p. 325, pl. XVII, figs. 11, 12,

nfoll?tsc'ao?. Fossils of tlte lla,lcob?tti, Sctnzclstooi.e of Holeli:aiclO 39
1873. C2{ctf.llctea, aff. st･xi(ttellct ScHlv[iDT: Ibid., p. 24, Pl. V, fig. 7.

1873. Mcccroclon aff. o‑ct･?)et'icuort, ScHMIDT: Ibid,, p. 25, Pl. V, fig, 6; ?l. VIII,

fig. 8.

1890, Cu･ezellctect efr. sctchl･iote?is･i.s Yol<oyA.MA: Versteinez"uRgen aus der japa‑･

nischen Kreide. Palaeontog'i'aphiea, Vol. 36, p. 176, P}. XVIII, fig. 8.
1932. G}'ctmtona･todon sacha,l･iote7zsis NA.GAe: Some Cretaceous Mol}usea ￡yo]n

Japanese Saghalien and Hokkaid6. rVhis Jour., Vol. II, p. 31, Pl. VI,
tigs. 1‑5.

A few veyy imperfect specimens of "Grcemmatoclon" were ob‑
tained from the Hetonai group whieh are identica} with Gra･mmato‑
clon sa,chaZinensis (ScHMmT) , a very common species from the Upper
Ammenites bed of. }Iokl<aid6 and Saghalien. The surface ornamenta‑
tion is shown in neRe o￡ these specimens, but the refereltee is

justlfiable because of the oblique, moderately elongated shell with an
incuxved, and broad, relatlvely low umbo, a rathey distinet posterior

umbonal carina, an acutely pointed antero‑dorsal eorller, and an
obliquely trunca￡ed posteyior end.

i[I. WooDs is of the opinioR that Pa7'aZZelodon MEEK and WoRmEN

is synonymous with Grctmmatodon MEEK and HAyDEN, STEwART,(i)
however, on aceount of "the genotype of the }atter being still in‑
adequately known", pr/e･fers ￡o use ParalZeZoclo7z "for the elongate
speeies wit}r} eoarse radia} ribs". (STEwART, p. 68).

STEwART's Nanonavis(L') was founded on G?"ammatodon cawi‑
natzes (Sow.) and the Japanese speeies may be transferred into this
subgenus, since it is very akiR to that IEurop･ean form. .According
to $TEwARD, Nanonavis is eharaeterized by anterior teeth more hori‑
zontal than those of Pa7"alZelodon s. str., whieh slope ln the opposite
direetien just beneath the umbo. This feature is also well shown in
the Japanese speeies.
ILgoealities and geological hoyizons: Naka‑Hebetu, province of
Iburi; the Lower Hetenai. Also from the same horizon exposed 2it
the Momiz}‑zawa, a small tributary of the E[oroka‑kuytiki, Yfibari‑
gun, provinee of Isil<ari.

Pewalleloclon (Nanonavis?) elongatsu nov. sp.
PI. II, Figs. 1, la, lb.

Shel} large, about 80 mm, leng and 40 mm. high, elongate‑sub‑
trapezoid in outline, vei'y eonvex a}ong the lin･e '￡yom the umbo to t,he
(1)' R. g. STEwARttlt: GABB's California Cretaeeous and Tertiary [l]ype
Lamellibranehs. Op, eit., 1930, p. 67.

(2) R. B. S{ffEwAR'r: Ibid., p. 68.
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middle ef the ventral margin, iBequilateral, the anterior being mueh
shoyter. Hinge xfiaygin loRg, straight, most probably forming an
aegte angle with the aRteyior margin; ftnteyo‑doysal end byoken, but
the antexior margiR probab}y slightly oblique downward aRd back‑
ward and very gently convex, passing gradually into th･e long, broad}y
arcuated velltra} one whieh is nearly para}lel with hinge margin;
posteyioy eRd i}kjurecl, pyobab}y vertleal or slightly oblique backward.

Umbo large, infiated, and p}'ominent, projeeting high above the plane

o￡ the hinge margin; posterior timbonal carina broad and rounded.

Ligamental aixea imperfectly preserved, but elongate‑trigonal in out‑
line, veyy broa.d, and shovLrn to be･ oynamented with nuiinerous ancl

erowdect inverted V‑shaped greoves. Test thiek.
}Iiiige plate very narrow, long, vLJith about iiour(?) aniJerior and

about four or five stra!ght and horizontal, long teeth aiid numerotis
small and Rearly vertical eentral teeth; posterior' lateral teeth longer

tha.n the anteyior ones. Surfaee oynamentation almost unl<Rowii.

An ineomplete speeimen with both extremities lnjured and ￡he
s･urface weathered. The elong‑ated shell indieates it.s belonging to
ParaZZelodon. Of the anteyloy beeth whieh may be four in Rumber,
the two upper are visible and ltearly parallel with ￡he upper margin.

There aye thr/ee or fouy short teeth direeted obliquely forward and
upward and situated anterior to the umbo and posteyior to the an‑
terior lateyals. IN(Iore than ten very small and nearly veTtical teeth
oecupy t,he hinge plate betweeR the point ben/eath the umbo aRd the
posterior end of the ligamental area. The posterior lateyal teeth
nLimber four or five aRd are long and almost parallel with the dorsal
margin, three lower of them being preserved.
Since the surface ornamentation is uRknovL]R, the subgelteyic

position of the pyeseitt speeies is somewhat doubtful. The new
speeies seems to be a}<in to ParaZZelod･on b7ne2verianus (GABB) (i) from

the Upper Cy/e￡aceous o￡ California and Mae77oclon vaneozeva7"ensis
(MEEK)(L') from the Cretaeeous of Vaneouver Island. IE{owever, the
new species is deeidedly more elongated vtrith a. na.rrower a.nd more

eleva･ted umbo than in these North Ameriean forms. M. vancozcvcc‑
7"ensis has the eentral vertical teeth of a･ mueh smaller number.
[Locality a,nd geologieal horizon: Kiusu, Simo‑Hobetu, province
of Iburi: the lower sandy shale of the Upper }Ietonai.
(1) W. M. GABB: Paleontology of California, Vol. I, l864, p. 193, pl. XXV,
fig. 18J..

R. B. ST'EwART: GtxBB's California Cretaeeous ancl Tertiary Type

Lamcllibranchs. Op. eit.,1930,
p. 69, pl. II, fig. I.

(2) J. F. WI{iT"EAvEs: Mesozoic Ii"ossils, Vol. I, 1879, p. I63, pl, XIX, fig,. 2.
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II>edaXiofi, SOLANDER.
Pedagion sv. izzdieee
Pl. I, Figs. 12‑14.

The material eomprises three internal moulds o￡ Pe(lalio'n, of
whieh one is large aRd two others are sinall･ey. The larger one, a cast
of a yight valve, is (}uadrate iB outline, very flat with itJs anterier

margin byoadly rounded and excavated beneath the beak. The beak
is breken but pveojeets beyond the an￡erior irfiaygin o'f the shell. [lrhe

ventval margin i$ seniieireulaT, passing gradua}ly into both anteyior

and posterior margins. The posterioy mayg2n is slightiy obiique
backward and downward and very weakly arcuate forming a slightly
ebtuse angle with the hinge margin. The hinge margiR seems ￡o be
straight. Numerous broad and yelatively shoyt Iigamental pits are
pyesent, of whlch about nine are visible oR the cas￡.

The smaller ones show the outline ef the beal< which is very
mueh produced and pointed, with a broad and $hallow exeavation
below. At a glance tkese smaller speeimens may appear to differ
mueh from the larger one but on a closey examination, the writers
are inciined to regard them as eonspeeific with the latter. The
postero‑dorsai end being missing in the smaller ones, the hinge and
posterior margins give a gentle and eonvex curvatuye. [I]hat the
shell has a subquadrate outline is indieated by the lines of growth
failltly preserved on the casts.

[l]he surfaee ornamentatloR is suggested by the iinpressiens on
the easts to eollsist of distinct gyowth lamellae at iinore or less regulax'
iRtervals.

[I]his form is deubtless re}ated to P. scmchzeensis (YABE and
NAGAo)(') from the Siyoi (Shiroi) group of Wealden age in the

Kwanto Mountainland; therefrom i￡ is distinguished in having a
hig'her shell with a more evenly rounded ventral maygin, Among the
foreigll species, ,P. ･zviZZan"cli STEp}IENsoN(2} may be simailar to the

pyesent species. If the smaller specimens are different from the
larger one, they seem to yepi'esent a form semewhat al{iR to P.
holmesi STEpl･{ENSON.('S)
(1) Hl. YABE, T. NAGAo ancl S. SHIMIzu: Cretaceous Mollusca tirom the
Sanchu Graben in the Kwanto Mountainland, japan. Sei. Rep. T5hokti
Inil]･

Univ., 2Rd Ser., Vol. IX, 1926, p. 57, pl. XII, 'figs. 1‑4.

of the Upper Cretaeeous
(2) L. W. STE?HENsoN: Inverterbrate Piossi}s

Fomnations. North Carolina Geol. and Eeoii. Surv., Vol. V, 1923, p. I25, pl.
XXIII, figs. 1‑3; pl. XXIV, fig's. 1, 2.

(3) L. W. STEpHENsoN: Ibid., p. 126, pl. XXVI, figs. 1‑3,
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IJoca･Iity and geological herizon: the

Sytlttano‑sawa,

Na･ka‑

IIIIobetu, pz'oviRee of Iburi' the Lower' IE[etonai

,

‑

Osnea, LA.Me
Ostreas sge. ifigdiet.

PI. Ir, Fig. 7.

A number of a large aRd thick‑tested Ostea have been found on
the southem side of the Nukibetu‑gawa. 'I]he speeimens are inostly
imper￡ect with tke surfaee much weatheyed. [l]he shel} is highez'
than long, coikvex fronk the umbo to the posteyo‑ventral end. The
aRterior maygin is byoadly eoRcave, the posterior one eonvex, and the

basai one nayrowly rounded. rVhe umbonal angle is rounded, the
surfaee in front of this behig fiatteRed aRd n･eayly perpendieular to
the posterior surface whieh is sonaewhat eonvex and steep}y inelined

towards the posterior inargiii. There is no indicaton of a radial
ribbing.

The height of the largest specimen attains about 74 mm.
Loea}ity and geologieal horizoR: East of Nioi,{') Saru‑guR,
provinee of }Iidaka･; the Lower }{{etonai?

rXrxelgonia, BRUGe

TTigoRia szebevaZis 31MBo var. miTtor YABE and NAGAO
P}. I, Fig's. 7‑9.
1915, Tr'igon'ice ef. subovctl･is 'YEHARA: The Cretaeeous [I]rigoniae from IIol<‑
}<aid6 and Miyako. Sei, Rep. [i]6hoku Inil}. Univ., Seeoncl Ser., Vo}. I,

p. 42, Pl, I, Figs. 14‑17,
1921, T. et". s!tbov(tg･is HAyAsAi<A: Publieations of the Geolog.ieal Conmiittee o/t'

Russiaii Far East, Ro. ]‑2, p. 4, PI. I, tig. 2.
1923. T. ef. sitbovalis YE‑ARA: Cretaeeous [I]rigeniae t'rom Amakusa Islancls,

Pvov. I<yushu, Japan. Jour. Geol. Soc. Tokyo, Vol. XXX, p. 8, PI. VI,
figs. 1‑5.
I.925. T. $?.f.bovctl･is JIMBo var. onino･r YABE ancl NAGAo: New or Little‑known
Cretaeeous Iiiossils f]:om North Sag'halin. Sci. Rep. [I]6hoku Imp. Univ.,

Seeon(l Ser. Vol. VII, p. i66.

[ljhere are in the present materjal twe jarge ancl a few smaller
specimens o'f Trigonia. The srnaller ones are identical with T. szeb‑
(l) ptij ft
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ovaZis var. miozor YABE and NAGAe, a '￡oym xTery eommon in the Japa‑
.
llese Cretaceous cteposits. OR the otker ha.nd, the iarger spec!mens

are also ideRtical in varieus importallt features with and ean Rot
be distinguished frorn many specimens of that vayiety, exc･ept･ for

their size. One of them is 58mm. in length and 35mm. in height,
alld stands in size neay ihe Eype specimens ef T. szebovctlis from the

T7"igonict Sandstone of IkusyL}mbetu where the vayiety minor
is also foBnd. IHowever, they seem to be dlstinguished fyom the type
speeies in vayious points. The specimens from the IEIetonaS gyoup
are less eoiivex, being fiattened espeeially near the ventral rriaygin,
shorter, and iower with a less exeavated pestero‑dorsai margin and
possess a more broadly arctiated ventxal ma}'gin tha# ill tke type
speeles.

ILoea}ities aRd geologlcal horizons: brr}agayi, west of IIetonai;

the lower sandy shale aiid the iEIul<ausi Saiidstone of the Upper IE[eto‑
nai. Osatinai, province of Hidaka; the basai part o￡ th･e ILowey IE[eto‑
llai.

Pewkpiomya, CeNRAD
Peripiomya elliPtica fiov. sps
Pl. Iil, Figs. 4, 4a, 5, 5a.

Shell rather large, i)ear!y equilateral, thin‑tested, transversely
elongate‑ovate or eiliptieal and compressed, but moderately iidiated
Rear the umbo. Anteyo‑doysal margin usually steeper in inelinatien

than the postero‑dorsal one and evenly arcuated; postero‑dorsal
maygin nearly stk'aight and siightly /exeavated beneath the umbo;
a,nterioy end rotmdecl along the margin, the posterior one subtyuncated

vertically; ventral margiii broadiy and eveRIy. eonvex. Umbo in‑
fiated, a little elevated, subcentrai, and curved inwards and back‑
war6(s, with a distinet cax'ina running from it obliquely baekwayds
and downwards; behind this carina the shell is exeavated aiid fiat‑
tened toward the postero‑dorsal extremity.
Surface ornamented, besides fuie growth lines, vgTith growth
yidges and grooves at inteyvals. These ridges and grooves most dis‑
tinct neay the aRterior elld and on the posteyior area behind the
posterior umboiial earlna.
Internal fea￡ures very imperfectly lmow].i; hinge plate broad,
yesilifer appayently spoon‑shaped, lopig, narro"r, iiearly vertieal,
deeply sunken and p}aced beneath the umbo. A fissure and a claviele

44 7'. .EVdgcto an(Z K, 6tctttt･i}ze
present oR the postero‑dorsal s]ope ef the she}i, slightly divergent to

each othey; the fissure ]ong aRd situated on the posterior margin
o￡ the mnbonal angle and the claviele broader tmd slightly shorter.

Dimeiisions: Length E[eight Thickness
81 mm. 5e mm. 14 mm,(one valve)

acast 50 mm. 35 mm. 15 mm.

Is

A la}'ge, well pyeserved left valve and two moulds have been
eoileeted, the lattey pyeserving the gei3eral features and ornamenta‑
tiolt. The Iargtey on･e has a very elongated shell wi￡h a neayly straight

ventra} margin and yather expanded posterior portion. Its anteyior
portion is more or less pyodueed and yather Rarrowly roLmded along
the xnargin, but this may be due to the injury of tlhe anteyo‑dorsal
maTgm eausmg it to show a more steep inclination and more straight
contour than it had originally. IR the smaRer specimens, ehe antero‑
dorsal margin is better repyesented and shovLfs and arcuated contouy,
the anterior margin beiiig evenly rotmdecl.
[lrhese t"ro forms ioriay appear difiierent at first sight; the larger

one may be taken as a right valve of a Mzfa･ she}1 and the smaller
a,s belonging to a Th7actcia, shell. However, it js ･evident that these

are conspeeifie, for theye is no important difference exeept the
anteyo‑doysal portion whieh is doubt.l･ess due to in.jury of this part,

as mentioned above, in the larger one.
Th7"'acia‑like shells have been reported from the/ West eoast of

North‑Ameriea and included in Periplo7nya CoNRAD. The pyesent
wx'itf}rs ffio Rot well acquainted witl} these shells, but if the Japanese

species is not congenexic with these, tke former is doubtless very
closely related to this AmerieaR gtemeus. The smaller specimens are
externally simiiar to Pe7'iplo7??,yct qzcadTata･ (GABB),{i) but it is
slightly Ionger. On the other hand, the la]rger specimen is almost
identical in the outline of the sheli with P. truo7z'ia7t,cL GABB(L') and, if
(1) XV. M. GABB: I'aleont,olog,'y o.ti California, Vol. II, 1869, p. I77, pl.
f}g'.
XXIX,

6<".. ,}. F. VLTllITEAvEs: INtlesozoic Foss:'ls, Vol. I, l879, p. 140.

R. B. STEwART: GABB's Calif. Cyet. ancl [I]ert. Type Lamell. Op, eit.,
1930, p. 299,
pl. VI, fig. 13.

(2) "r. M. GABB: Paieonto]og'y ot̀ California, X,‑'ol. I, l86tl, p. 1,50, pl.

XXIX, iig. 240; Vol. II, l869, p. I77. J, F. WHITEfxvEs: Mesozoie Fossils,
i879, p.I40.

. R･ B. STEWARrV: GABB's California Cvet. ancl Tevt. [['ype ]Liamell. Op.
elt.,1930,

p. 298, pl. III, fig. 13,
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net identical, it may be closely akiii to this latter. "Thra,c'i‑a" scmctct･e‑

cnLcis PIcTET and CAM?. figured by WooDs(i> from the Gauit and
"T." sp.(2) from Ceiiomanian and Gault, both of Engiand, are forms
yelated to ours.
Locallties and geolog!cai horizons: Kiusu, Simo‑IE[obetu, and the

Santtsgbezawa, Naka‑IE{Iobetu, both in the pxovl"ee o￡ IbLiyi; ￡he
llukausi Sandstone.

Cvptme:ia, CONRAD
CypTiyner:'aZ sp. itkdet.
Pl. II, ]iiigs. 5, 6.

There are at haBd three casts whieh externally reeail some
speeies o￡ Cy?)7ai"ze･7'?la,.

Shell moderate in size, transverseiy ovate in outline, slightly
convex from the umbo to the ventral maxgin; very inequilatgral, the
posterioy side being a littie shorter than twice the aRtemor one.

Postero‑dorsai margin }ong, sloping very gent}y backward and
slightly aycuate, gradually passing over a nayrowly rounded posterior
margin, into an even}y and broadly convex veiitral one ; antero‑dorsal

margin short, mere abruptly inclined t,han the posbero‑dorsal one,
and also arcuate, eontiRtting with the }'ound anterioy margin. Umbo
very smali, s}ightiy elevated beyond th･e plane of the dorsai margins.

Surfaee ap})areRtiy ornamellted with fine coneentric lines of

growth. ]IIinge unknown.

Dlmensions: Length IIelght
51 mam. 46 mm.
45 mm. 31 mm.
[I)he generic refeyence of this specimen to Cz/2)o'tmer'ict･ is of eoui'se

provisional, sinee ￡he hinge, pa}}ial line, and other inteynal features
are Rot attalnable in any of the cast‑s.

Locality and geologieal hoyizon: the Sanusube‑zawa, Naka‑
Hobetu, province of Iburi; the II{ukaLisi Sa,ndstone.
(1) H, WooDs: .t.
Cyetaeeous Lamellibranehia of Englancl. Op. cit., 19e9,

‑r‑‑. ‑‑‑ ‑‑ ‑.‑･‑‑
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p. 243, pl. XL, figs. 4‑6.

(2) H. WooDs: Ibicl., p. 243, pl. XL, figs. 7‑9.
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Aphrediwa, CeNRAD
Aphrediua ef. pseesdopEan" (YABE a:idi NAGAO)
Pl. III, Figs. 1‑3, 6, 7‑IO.
1925. Callistce 7)seu(lopla,i･i(c YABE and NAGAo: New oy ILittle‑I<nown Ci'etaceous

Fossils froni North Saghalin. Sci. Rep. T6hoku Imp. Univ., Seeoncl Ser.
(Geology), Vol. VII, p. 120, Pl. XXVII, figs. 9, 10; PI. XXIX, figs. 1‑6.

A mmiber of speeimens of "Call2:sta" have been eoilected, all of
whieh are represented by moulcls wlth a small part of the test at‑‑

tached. Some speeimens are small and some others moderate in
siz/e. Aithough they are variable in outline and infiation, they be‑
long most probably to one speeies. The mould is quite identical with
"CaZlista" 2)seteclo?)lana, YABE and NAGAo reported '￡rom the ']]rigonia

Sandstone of the Ikusymbetu district ai)d the Cape IKhoi group of
Russian Sagha‑lien. Most of the specimens ￡oLmd iR the [[]Ietonai
district coincide with the typieal form of this speeies, besides an
example whieh is rnore elosely siniilar to var. TotzLn(latct, in its roLmCled

and siightly higher shell than the other specimens are. The con‑
vexity is usua}ly a little less thaB the types probably due to the state

of preservation and there is a mould whieh is large in jnfiatioii,
standing near the type examples frem Isll<ari.
In yespeet to the inequilateral shell with a mor･e or less pro‑
duced anterior part, a rather steeply ine]ined and arcuated antero‑
dorsal margin, and a broadly convex ventral margin, the specimens
at band agree vLre}l vLrith the type specimens of this species. iV{oye‑

over, the umbo is elevated, the }tmule elongat･e and bounded by aii
impressed line, and the eseuteheon not well defined; all th/ese polnts

are shown in the type form The hinge is identical with that of
the Iatter.

The surfaee is alvtrays weathered preventing a elos/er eomparison
with the type speeimens, but there seem to be pr'esent numerous eon‑
celitrie lines, besides stronger growth ridges and grooves at iRtervals.

Dimensions: Length Height

(moulds) 48 mm. 31 mm.

35 mm. 25 mm.
23 mm, 18 mm.

? 52 mxfi. (a rottmdate forin)
"CaZZista," puse2"Zopla,'nct lias hitherto bee･i) known only from the

[lrrigonia Sandstone, and if the pxesent speeimens from lletollai are
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found to reaily to beiong to this speeies, then it yanges up to the Hako‑

buti Sandstoiie, the yotmgest formation o￡ the Japanese Cyetaceogs.
The type speeies is closely akin to "Callista" pZanct (Sow.) from the
Upper Greensand of England(O and the 'I]riehinopo}y group of South
India.(2) It is also related to "MeTetr?lx" oziticla GABB(3> from the

Chico o￡ Califoynia and the Nanaimo gyoup of Vancouver Island.G>
[{)hese jL'wo forelgR specles aye regarded by STEwART as members of
A?)ho'odi7za CoNRAD. ']]we Califor}iia speeies, A2)ho'oclinct varians

(GABB){r'> and A. n21tida 'are suspeeted by STEwART to be "sub‑
generically removed from Apuhrocl･ina because of their smooth latera}".
This ts also the ease in the Japanese form.

Localities aBd geological horizons: Osatinai, province of Hi‑
daka: t,he basal part of the Lower IE[etonai, bmagari, west of
I{Ietonai and Panl<e‑Tosanosawa, l{[etonai; the [E[i.ikausi Sandstone.

Spistxla. GRAy
a

(Cymbophora, GABB)
SPisttta (CymbophoTa) ezoensis YABE arxd NAGAO
var. ketonaiensis nov. var.
PI. II, Figs. 3, 3a.
Shell small, trigoltally ovate in outline, slightly inequilateral, the

posterior side being a }itt}e longer, and moderately eonvex from the
umbo to the vent‑rai margin. ARtero‑dorsal margin slightly coiicave
in fvont of the umbo and the postero‑dorsal one veyy faintly areuated,
sloping backward a little more gently than the antero‑[lorsa} one.
Anterior end rotmd pointed and the posterior obliqu･ely truneated,
formiRg an acute aRgle vtrith the ventral margin; ventral margin
byoadly and evenly rounded, passing gradually into the anterior one
and angulated with the pesterior. Umbo eonvex, yather layge, curved
(].) H. Woobs: Cyet. Lamell. Eng'}and, 0p. eit., Vol. II, p. 27gi })l. XXX,
tlgs. 1‑6.

(2) F. S[roLIczi<A: Cret. I5'auna Southei'n India. Palaeontelos.ia Incliea,
1871, Vol. III, p. 169, pl. VII, figs, 1‑4.

(3) W. W. GABB: Pal. Calif., Voi. I, 1864, p. 165, pl. XXIII, figs. 145,
146, R. B, STEwAR{rE: Op. eit., 193e, p. 250, p]. V, fig. 10; pl. VI, fig'. 9.

(tl) J. P". WHITtt･AvEs: Mesozoie Fossils, Vol. I, 1879, p. 149, pl. XVII, figs.

14‑14b (Cwtherea. 7)lan･ia,): l903, n. 377. ･

(5) W. M. GABB: Pe}l, Calif, Vol. I, 186Ll, p. 161, pl. XXIII, f}gs. 140, 140a.

A
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inwayd aRd very siight}y forward; aritero‑dorsal ayea compressed
and separated from the iT}edian part of the valve by an indistlnet
and roLmd anterior umbonal ridge; postero‑dorsal area flattened,
being defined by a clistinct, rounded posterioy ridge. Surfaee moye
or less weat･heyed but eynamented with regttlar and slightly raised
coneentric yibs and shalloxKr s,rooves in alteynation. Test thin. Inner

features un}<Rown.

DlmeRsloiks: Lengt,h Height

15mm. 14mm.

A few imper￡eet specimeRs weye obtaiRed, most o'￡ w}iieh ax'e
repyesented by moulds exeept one in which the shell, akhotigh niore
or Iess weathered, is yelatively ¥xJe}1 preseyved and the oyname]ita‑
tion is distinctly visibie.
'Il]he pyesent x"orm is quite identieal vtrith S. (C.) exoe'}?,s'is YABE

and NAGAo(]) deseribed from the 'I]rigonia, Sandstoiie of t･he Isika,ri
eoal‑field, exeept for the slightly longer a"d levRJey shell, with a littie

more Rayrowly rounded anteyior margin. r]]he fine g‑roove in front
of the anterioy umbonal angle as vLTell as the shallow depression on
the posterier area, visible in we}1 preserved specimens of that speeies,

are not shown iR any of the speeimen$ at hand, probab}y owing
to the bad state of preservation. Under ￡he eiueettmstances the
writers are viTayranted to eonsider them a.s a variety of, veather tha,n

a distinet speeies, from the one feund in the Trigonia Sandstone.

The type speeies, together with the present variety, seems ￡o
be very c}osely al<in to Cyonbopho7̀a t7'‑igonct･Z2:s STEpgENsoN(2) fyom

the Upper Cretaeeous of North Carelina, Noyth America, aAd C.
ashbzeTne?oi,i (GABB) <3) 'from the Chieo of Califorllia., though the last

is much longer thaR the Japanese form.
Loeality and geologieal horizon: Osatinai, Sayu‑gun; the basal
part of the Lower IEIIetonai.
' '

(1) H. YABE ancl T. NAGAo: Cretaceous FossRs from }Iold<aicl6, Annelida,
Gastropoda, ancl Lamellibranehiata. Sei, R･ep. {r6hol<u Imp. Univ., 2nd Ser.,
Vol. iX, 1928, p. 91, pl. XVI, figris. 5‑10.

(2) L. W. STEpuENsoN: Invevt･. Foss. Upper Cret. Fo'rm, Op. eit., 1923,
p. 336, pl. LXXXV, figs. 1‑6.
(3) Vgr. "'I. GABB: Paleontolog'y o/e California, Vol. 1, 1864, p. 153, pl.

XXIi, fig. 127. R. B. STEwART: GABB's California Creta6eous alid [I]ertiary
Type Lamellibranehs. Op. eit., 1930, p, 21.2, pl. V, figs. 6, 6a. (Synonyms).
Ii". IJ. PAcl<ARD: IN{[esozoie and Cenozoic Maetrinae of the Pacifie Coast
of Nortli Ameriea. Univ. Calif. Publ,, Bull. Dept. Geology, Vol. IX, l916, p. 298,
pl. XXVi, figs. 4, 5.
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Spisteia (Cymbophoya?) teEEinodes xxov. sp.
Pl. II, IF'igs. 8, 8a.

Shell of moderate size, rathey eoml)ressed, tyansveyseiy oblong‑
trigonal in its dorsa.I hal'f a.nd subelliptieal in the iower contour; sub‑

equllateral, the anterior slde b･eing very slightly shorter. Antero‑
dorsal iiflargin weakly cencave anCl exeavated ben･eaSh the umbo, the
postero‑dorsai oRe nearly straight or very slightly eonvex and more
geRt}e in ine}ination tha.R t.he aRtero‑dorsal; aRterioy and posteyioy
margj,ns both rounded, the latter being slight･ly narrower; ventral

margin evenly and broadly eonvex. Umbo small, subeentral, mode‑
rately elevated, and slight･ly etiyved ￡oywayds.
Surface apparently covered vLrith fine eoncent･ric lii)es a,iid mueh
broader interspaees ln a.lt･ernation.

]Left hinge plate provided with a spoon‑shaped eartilage eavlty
which ls rela.tively leng and na,rrow, eoiivex at maygiB, and directed

oblique]y backward; caydinal tooth inverted V‑shape, small, and
close to the aRterior margin ef the eartjla,ge cavity. Right hinge
also with a narrow, deep eartilage eavity.

A few specknens weye obtainecl, most of which are casts and
moulds. One of 'the larger speeirriens measures 62mm. in lengt]h
and 41 mm. in height. ARother one attains 56 mm, by 39 mm.
The hlnge being iRcornplete}y visible, the yeferene/e of this
speeies to some group of Maetridae is qu･estiona,ble, but as sugg･ested
by, the general featu}'es of the she}I fok'm and hinge, it reealls some
sp･eeies of SpdszLZa, /especially Cymbo?)ho7aa,. The hinge seems to a
gyea.t ext･ent identieal with that of "Lzetra,7"i,aY t7'r･z,eneata GABB(i) ￡rom

the Chico o￡ Califomiia figuyed by GABB aRd latey by PAcKAR･D.(2)
[l]his speeies was thought by IPAcl<AR･D to be a foyrn of Cz/7?zbopho7']a
and was by hirn reRamed as C. cl?.?lcoensi,s. if the speeimens at hagd

be iR reality a Cymbophra,‑shell, then they may be coRgeReric witla
PAcKARD's, as the left hinge seems very. closely sirr}ilar in these tviro

forms. Because of the imperfeetion of the hinge in the pyesent
material, the generic refeyence ef the JapaBese fossil is provisionai
for the time being.
(1) W. ]Y[. GABB: Paleontology oii California, Vol. I, 1864, p. I54, pl,
XXII, fig. 128.

(2) E. L. PAcl<ARD: Mesozole and q]ertiary Mactrinae of the Paeific Coast
of North America. Op. cit., 1916, p. 300, pl. XXVII, figs. 6, 7.
R. B. STEirerARrr: GABB's Calif, Cret. and [{]e]rt, [l]ype Lamell. Op. cl't.,
l930, p. 213, pl. IV, fig'. 10.

A
5e T. Nctga,o and K. Ota･t･zewze
The pyesent foym difYers exterRally fyom the Ca}ifernia one in
being transverseiy moi'e elongated with a slightly areuated ventral
margin. ']]he figure given by PAcKARD indieates that the Americtan
species is highey, w!th its umbo more e}evated and its aRt･erier marghi

more narrowly rounded. .

Loea}ity aud geologica} horizoR: the Sanusu}oe‑‑zavLra, Naka‑
}Iobetu, Yahutu‑gun; the IJower }Ietonai.

Soiariwwm, CHEMNX'x'Z
Solarittm? sp. in･dee.
Pl. I, Yigs. 10, 10a.

AR imperfect mouki vLTas obtained from the Htil<ausi Sandstone,
but it is not suitable for specifie det･erminatien.

SheU rather small, low conical, mueh depyessed with a short
spire. Volutions about 5, convex. Body whoy} large, eonvex, with
a Raryow spiyal keel at the peripheyy and a rather narrovLr umbilieus.

Ornamentation faintly shown, consistlng of lines of growth and
numerous revolving lines, Umbi}ieal suyface eovex tovLrards the um‑
bilicLis and covered with numerous spirai revolving Iines all ov･er.

Breadth, 4‑Omm. ileight, 25 mm.
ILocality and geologieal horizon: Southern side of the iNEukawa,
west of Hetortai; the Hukausi SaRdstone,

Anisomyori, MEEK agxdi HAYDEN
Anisomyon exoensis zzov. sp.
Pl. II, Figs. 4, 4a, 9, 9a, 9b.

Shell small, high eonical, with a subeireular aperture; apex very
excentric, tip it･self brol<en, mueh curved aRteriorly aRd slightly to

t:he left side, p}aced very near above ￡he aBterior xnargin, high‑

elevated and horn‑shaped, IV[argins smeothly continuotis wkhout
any distinet aRgLdation. Surface ornamented with flve radia} fur‑
rovgrs from the umbo to the posterior margin, besides numerous
erowded fiRe lines ef growth and wrineles; three posterior furrows
p}aeed elose together aiid the other two anterior ones more widely
apayt ￡rom eaeh othey and also ￡rom the posterjor ones.

]IolZuscai?, FossiZs o.f the Halt"obuti Sciwdsioo?e o.t' Holtkai(l6 51

Two speeirnens were obtained, of which one is sma}l wit･hout
the apex, and the other larger and very impeyfeet vi]ith the upper

half of the she}} injured. The Iarger one may be about 2emm. m
the lai'gey diameter o￡ the aperttiye and t.he smaller one measures
10 mm. in ieRgth and 9 mm. frem the apex to the apertural surface,
In the Iarger one the anterior iinargin is more broad}y rounded than
￡he pos￡erior, but this may probably be owing to the {liffeyent stat;e

of pyeservation.

/ln'isomyo'n MEEK and HAyDEN, with its geRotype "Elelei,on"
?)a,teZ,lifo7"}nils MffEI< arid HAyDEN, iBeiudes many fossii speeies ef thin

smoo￡h patelleid shells. MEEK stated ￡hat‑ this g'enus is espeeially

characterized by 4che abruptly pointed and refiexed apex. As in the
Japanese form the apex is broke}i, its refereRee to this genus is
uneertain at present. However, its resemblanee with A. sexs'?,tZeat･zts

IY{EEK and HAyDEN(i> from the Upper Cretaeeous o￡ Noyth

Ameriea seems to be great, but it is distinguished therefrom in hav‑
ing five irregulayly placed furrows and a mueh elevated, eurved,
and more excentrie apex. It also differs ￡rom A. centra,!･e MEEI<(2)

frem the Upper Cretaeeous of North Arnerica by its higher aRd mueh
more curved apex than this ArrLeriean form.
On the other haRd, it differs from Capztlzts eassidan"izcs YoK.,(:')

a eommon species of the Cretaceous of Hokkaido and Sagha}ien, in
having yadia} furrows.
Loea}lty and geologieal horizon: Hetonai, provinee o￡ Iburi; the
lower sandy sha}e of the Vpper Hetonai.

HeXc{on, MoNTF.
HelcionZ problomextict{s rxov. sp.

PL IV,, Figs. 1, la, 2. '
in the material at hand there are two specimens o'f a large patel‑
loid shell wlth a small part of the test preseyved,
(1) P". B. MEsii<: Invei't, Cret. and Tevt. Foss. Upper Miss. Op. eit., 1876,
p. 293, pl. XVIII, figs. 8a,b.

(2) J. IP. WHITEAvEs: Contributions to Canaclian Palaeontology, Vol. I,
pt. 1, l885, p. 47, pl. VII, figs. 1, 2.

(3) IV[. Yoi{oyAMA: Versteinerungen aus der japanisehen Kreicle, Palae‑
ontogeraphiea, Vol. XXXVI, 1890, p. 177, pl. XVIII, figs. 10a,b, 11a,b.

T. Aftt,gao and K. 6tcet?{,i?ze
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Shell subel}iptical in outline o￡ the apertuye, modeyately large,
with the apex small, Iow, andi situated near the anterior end. An‑
terier maygin somewhat more narrowly younded than the posterior
oRe x?vhich is byoken but appayently semieircular as suggesbed by the
lines of growth; lateral margins almost syiinmetrieal, very broadly
and evenly eomTex. All maxgins smooth. Margillal portiek of the
shell fiattened, the micldle eenvex along the line '￡rom the apex 'Lo
the posterior eiad; aitteriozt slope of the apex ste･as..piy inciined ferward,

Test rather thiek.

Surfaee shown to be ornamented･with broacl and rounded eon‑
centric ridges; t･he ridges most distinct, somewhat yegularly spaeed,
and crovsTded oR the apical portion, becoming lower, more irregular,
aRd broadey towards the posteyior margin; these yidg'es a}iinost ob‑
solete on the fiattened area along the margins.
Althoug̀h the possibility ef this form's belonglng te Anisomyon

is not excluded, it recails at first sight ",Eleleion" gigante･us
ScHMIDT,O) a veyy comnaon species of the Uppey Cretaeeeus of Japan,
to whieh, howevey, "J seems related veyy remotel>r. It) is possible that
tke presei3t shell is generieaily Clistinet ￡rom the latter speeies.

fleZeion gigantezts ScHMmT is a large speeies, with aR usualiy
depressed sh.ell. The speeimeRs ref'erred to this speeies are orna‑
meRted with roTmided radial ribs, with some exeeptioi3s, for instance,

a small speeimeii (Pl. III, fig. 9) whieh was regarded by Sc}IMmT
as a juvenile example of var. eent･i'aZis, is figured as ornamented with
a few tubereles near the apex. [l)he preseiit writers possess numerous

speeimens from the Cretaeeous of Hokkaid6, vtThich have a high
smooth shell with a eentral apex, and may be referable to this species.

These specimens are eharaeterized by a rather irreguiarly outlhied
aperture.
ILoea}ities and geologie31 horizon: Sososizavtra in Naka‑Hobetu
and Hetonai; the lower sandy shale of the Upper }i[etonai.
Psetidoperissitys nov. gerct.
Genotype: Pseztdoperissitys b･ica7n･ioza,ta iiov. sp.

Shell pyriform, rathei' thick‑tested, with a moderately depressed

spire. Suture deep, cireumscribed by a distinct eollar. Body whorl
(1) ]V[. F. Scl{MiDT: Ueber die Petrefaeten der Kreicleformation 1873

p. 19. pl. II, fig's. 17, 18; pl. III, figs. 1‑IG; pl. VII, fig's. 2‑5. K. JIMBo: B6itriiR'd

zur Kenntniss
der Fauna der I<reiclef'ormation von Hold<aid6. Pal. Abh., Vol. VI,
1894, p. 41, pl. XXV, ftgs. 4, tla, 5.
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Iarge, infiated, relatively short, and rakhei" abruptly eontracted below,

Outey lip smooth, not thiekened, shallowly exeavated above. Inner
}ip smooth, sinuous, thickened, yefiected, and widely spread oR the
whori. Aiiterior eanal alinost null; colmifiella short, slightiy twistecl,

not perforated. Surface with revolving nod"lous eaximae, besides
nLimerous fin/e revolving striae.

Although all speeimens at hand are ￡ar frorn beiRg perfect, they
aye beiieved to beay some iinportant features distinet from those eii
ailied genera, so a new g'eneyic naine is proposed to reeeive them.

Pset{dopeTissitss bicarinata rrxov. gge.

Pl. IV, Fig's. 3‑5.

She}1 pyriform, robust, with thicl< test; spire very short wkh
an apieal angle of 600‑700 and eomposed o￡ about six lew whorls.
Eaeh spire "rhorl fiattened, slightly exeavated, gen￡iy sloped ogt‑
wards and previded wit‑h an nodulous eayina along the lower maygm.
Suture sometimes very distine￡ and boxdered by a coliar‑‑like upper
margin of the next whoyl ; this collay‑Iike band sometimes over}apping

the eaylna of the preeeeding whorl.

Body whorl very large, infiated and ventricose, oeeupying more
than twe‑thirds of the total height aBd biangulated by eayinae;
upper surfaee fiattened, the base coneave and taperiBg to the eanal;
earinae placed rather closeiy ￡o each other, oynamented with numerous

roLmd noctes; one node on the upper carina eonBected by a vertica!
ridge with the corresponding node on the lower earina. In a small
examp}e the body whorl unieariiiated and ornamented with nodes of
one series instead of two, slightly elongated veytieally, showing a
tendeRcy to split into tvLJo eariae. Apeyture very wide, evate,
posteriorly narrowed and anteyiorly en{leCt in a very short, almost ob‑‑

solete eanal. Outer lip smooth, with a broad and sha}low sinus above
tke aRgle o￡ the aperture; inner Iip srnooth, s}ightly sinuous at the
middle; coluiy}e!la very short.

Upper sLu:￡aee and the base ornamented with numeyous fine xe‑
volving lines, these lines becoming obsolete on the anterior pertion
of the body whorl. Interspace be￡ween the two carina/e deeply ex‑
eavated. I‑iines of growth oyiginat･ing frem tlke suture, and rLmning
obliqttely backwaz'ds and downWards, formiiig a concave eurve on
the upper surface, llear}y vertieal on the base.

A
54 T. Nct.qao' (tnd K. Otatiwne
'Three speeimens of this speeies have been obtained. Exeept for
the veyy short, almost nu}I altterioy eanal, the pres･eikt form is similar

to some species of Pyro?)si･s, foy example, .P. ba,ie"cli MEEK and
[E[AyDEN(i) from 'the Upper Cretaeeous of the Upper Missouri, North
Ameriea, in respeet to its infiated body whorl with a broad aperture
and its refiected thiek and sinuous lip. flllXhis Arneriean form has a

very Iong and sleJider anterior eanal and a short spire. MEEK
established a new section, x<l?)'iot7'op･!ls,(L') for this specles, while Coss‑

MANN{iS) ineluded Pyro?.)sis of CoNR.AD under Tz{al'ie'teZct. [l]here is a
sk[nRar fossil, IZ'e7'issola,p: bo"ev･i7xos'eris GABB,(") frem the Chieo of Ca]i‑

forBia whieh, though ￡yequently eited as the g･c‑notype of .Pe7̀7‑'issolace

GABB, has beei} sepayated by STEwART fi'om other speei･es of this
genus and a new geneyle name Pei:?lssit,ys, has been proposed for it.
STEwART(5) states that .Pe7'issolax b7'evi7'estris has a very promineltt
eollar vLrith the lii'ies o￡ growth near}y vertiea} to the suture, unlil<･e

Pyro2)sis in which they are oblique. Moreovez', its anterior eanal is
deseribed to be shorter aitd its spire higher than in Pyropsis. The
Japanese form ultder eonsideratieik, like Pe7̀･issolax br'evi7'os't7:is, is
provided with a yathey elevated spire and its collar is distinetly deve}‑=

oped, though mueh lower than in GABB's species. [l]he lines of growt‑h
are oblique to the suture in ours, the posterior portion of the outer iip

having a distinet, shallow and byoad sinus, Moreover, the anterior
end of the aperture ls Rot elongated into a Ieng eanal in the Japanese
form. [lrhus the general resemblance of its shell to those of Pyon'o2)sils

and PeTissolax may be due to eonvergence.
On the other hand, the preseRt species recalls some forms of
,l)?17"ifzes2ts and ATepat2meZZa･, but because of its short and mueh hifiated
bocly whorl, lovLier spire, and thiel<ened, refieet･ed, and excavated ii3‑

ner iip, it is safely separable from these geneya.

IEiirom the [I]rieltinopoly group of Southern India, STomczKA
deseribed three species under Rapcr; ,l{)apa ando7'ensis STek.,(6} re.
tttttttttt

ttttt
t t tt
ttt tttt tttttt

u,,geivii,ias.{ cM.RE.ii,i,. iiEiX,e.]ite,?.iial,e,,C,"g?as,es}iwi;td.IIE2ftAa,r,y ,ll){;ls,sgls of the

(2)F'. B. MEEi<: Ibicl., p. 369.
(3) M. CossrvmNN: Ess. Pal6ont. Cjomp., Vol. IV, 1901, p. 63,
(4) VLJ. IV[. GABB: Paleontolog'y of Califoynia, Vol. I, 186'l, p. 91, pl.
XVIII, fig. 43. M. CossMANN: rcss. Paleont. Comp,, Vol. IV, p, 73, fig: 21.
Eli].B6itEG'?gi2A7R,TS. 4G2A6B,BSSi.CxaSliiOk'giii'a4.Cretaeeous anci Tertiai'y {vype Gastropods.

(5) R. B.STEwART: Ibid. p. 427. .
(6) Ii'. STomczi<A: Gastropoda of the Cretaeeous Roeks of Southern fndia.
Palaetnitolog'ia 3nclica, 1897, io. I5b', pl, XII, fig,s. 9, 9a.
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ozodifera SToL.,(i) and R. caneelZata (Sow.).(2) Among these, R.
nodifera and R. ea,ncetlata, are somewhat similay in ornamentation
and other features to the present form. These species were coR‑
sidered by ]M[EEK("} to belong to Py7'opsis and by CessMANN(4) to
St7'eptosi?)hon GiLL. [l]hey are provided with a body whorl siry}ilar

to the Japanese form, but they have a shortey spiye and longer an‑
terior canal, standing near Py7'o?)sis, as stated by MEEK. Pyro?)sis
a,foiicana WooDs(5) from the Vpper Cretaceous of South Afriea is alse
distiRct from the specimens at hand in having a shorter spire and
mueh more expanded inner margiR of the inner lip. 'Irhe altterio!'
canal seems to be dlstiRet}y developed ii? this Afriean species.
Localities and geologieal horizon: Kiusu, Simo‑Hobetu; }l[ukaLisi
Sandstone. The Sososizawa, Naka‑}Iobetu, and the Matutake‑zawa,
Noborikawa, province of Isikari ; the }ovvrer saBdy shale of the Upper
HetoBai,

(1) B". SToLiczi{A: Ibicl,, p.153, pl. XII, figs. 10, 11.
(2) B'. STokiczl<A: Ibid., p. I54, pl. XII, figs. 12‑16; pl. XIII, figs. 1‑4.

E. BAssEs: Ii'aune malaeolog'ique du superieur du sud‑ouest de Maclagascar.
Ann. de Pa16ontl., Vol. XXI, 1932, p. 73, pl. IX, fig. 27.

(3) Iii. B. MEEK: Op, cit., p. 344.
(4) IN([. CossMANN: Ess. Pa16ont. Com})., Vol. IV, p. 73.
(5) ff. WooDs: Cretaeeous IiSauna of Pondolan(1. Ann, South Ad'rica, Vol.
rV, 19e8, p, 322, ])1. XXXVIXI, fig. 17; pl, XXXIX, fig. 1.
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The figures are of natural size.
Fig.

1. Ni{c2{la (Aeila,) ILoltkaicloeozsis NAGAo. Hetonai, Yfihutu‑gun, Lower

Hetonai group.
Figs, 2‑6, Yoldia hakobzetsensis NAGAo and OTAwME. 2, 3, 4, Osatinai, Saru‑

. gun; basa} part o￡ the Lower Hetonai. 5, Penkemobetu, Simo‑
Hobetu, Yfihutu‑gun; lower sandy shale of the Vpper Hetonai.
6, Omagari, west of Hetonai; Hukausi Sandstone. 3, the type.
Figs, 7‑9. Tr･igonia stebovalis JirvfB6 var. vezinor YABE and NAGAo. 7, 9, Heto‑

nai; lower sandy shale of the Upper Hetonai. 8, 6magari, west
of Hetonai; Hul{ausi Sandstone. 7, internal view of a left valve.
Figs, 10, 10a. Solariztm? sp,AOmagari, west of Hetonai. Uukausi Sandstone,
Fig.

11, Solemya cf. angzLstica?tdata NAGAo. 6magari, west of Hetonai. Hul<a‑
usi Sandstone.

Figs. 12‑14. Pe(lal'ion sp. Three internal moulds. Syuttanosawa, Naka‑Hobetu,

Yilhutu‑gun. Lower Hetonai group.
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The figures are ot natural size.
Figs.

1,

Mg.

2,

Figs.

3,

Ia, lb, Parallelodon (N"nonavis.2) elongat2{s NAGAo and OTATUME･
Kiusu, Simo‑Hobetu, province of Iburi. Lower saRdy shale o￡
the Upper lletonai. Ib, umbonal view.
Pa?'allelodon (Na"onav･is) sachali7tensis (Sc}IMiDT). A weatherecl
speeimen. Momizisawa, a tributaTy of the Horol{a‑l<uruki, pro‑
vince of Isikayi. Lower Hetonai group..

4

e
3a. S?)isztla, (C2I?nbopho･ra)
e:･oensis YABE and NAGAo var. hetonaiensis

NAGAo and OTATuME. Osatinai, Saru‑gun. Basal part o￡ the
Lower Hetonai group. 3a, umbonal view.
4,

Figs.

4a, 9, 9a, 9b. Aotisom21o?z ezoensis NAGAo and 6TATuME. Hetonai,
Yfihutu‑gun. Lower sandy shale of the Upper ffetonai group,
9, the type. 4, 9, left‑side views. 9a, anterior view.

5,

Figs.

6. Cyp･i'･i7neria.? sp, Two external casts. Sanusubezawa, Naka‑Hobetu,

Yfihutu‑gun. Hukausi Sandstone.
Fig.

7.

Figs.

8,

Ost･rea･ sp. East of Nioi, Saru‑gun. Lower Hetonai group?
8a. S2}isztla, (Cymbo?,)h･o･J'a?) tell･inoides NAGAo and 6TATuME, Sanu‑

sube‑zawa, Naka‑Hobetu, YQhutu‑gun, Lower Hetonai group.

Jour. Fac. Sci., Hold<aid6 Imp. Univ., Ser. IV, Vol. XV, Nos. 1‑2.
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geLATE IXX
The figures axe of natuTal size, unless otherwise stated.
Figs. 1, 6. A2)h･rocl･ina ef. ?)seu(loplasza (YABE and NAGAo) var. aZin YABE and

NAGAo. 1, Osatinai, Saru‑gun; basal part of the IJower Heto‑
nai. group. 6, }Ietonai; Lower Hetonai group.
Figs. 2, 3, 7‑10. Aph･}'otlina ef. ?)sez{doplana (YABE and NAGAo). 2, 3, 8‑10,

internal moulds, 2, 9, Osatinai, Saru‑gun; basal part ef the
Lower Hetonai group. 3, 8, Panke‑Tosanosawa, Hetonai; Huka‑
usi Sandstone. 7, IIetonai; Lower Hetonai group. 7a, a little
Tedueed in size.
FSgs. 4, 4a, 5, 5a. Periplo7nya, ell'ipt･icce NAGAo and 6TATuME. 4, Kiusu, Simo‑

ll[obetu; 5, the Sanusube‑zawa, Naka‑}Iobetu. Hul{ausi Sand‑
stone. 4, the type.

Jour. Iiiae. Sei., llokkaid6 Imp. Vniv., Ser. iV, Vol. IV, Nos. 1‑2.

Pl. IIi.
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PLATes IV
The figures are of natural size.
Fig's.

1, la, 2. Elelcio??,.? ?)}'oble7?zaticus N.AGAo and 6TATuME. 1, Hetonai; 2,

Sososizawa, Nal<a‑Hobetn. Lower sandy shale of the Upper Heto‑
nai group. 1, the type.
Figs. 3‑5.

1'se'z{do2)eo'issitys b･icuar･inata NAGAe and 6TATuME, 3, Kiusu, Simo‑

Hobetu; Hukausi Sandstone. 4, Matutakezawa, Noboril<awa,
provinee of Isikari; lower sandy shale of the Upper Hetonai,
5, Sososizawa, Naka‑ffobetu; lower sandy shale of the Upper
Hetonai. 3, the type.

'

Jour. Fae. Sci., Hokkaid6 Imp. Vniv., Ser. IV, Vo]. IV, Nos. i‑2,

Pl. IV.
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